
Pathfinder Societv Scenario #21:
The Eternil Obetrisk

Secrets ofthe Eternal Obelisk You allied with the medusa Ophiope and assisted her in driving out the true

ruler ofthe Eternal Obelisk. From studying the texts hidden at the heart in the Eternal Obelisk, you have learned

to harness a fraction ofthe obelisk's regenerative powers. When you fall below o hit points, you may activate this

ability as a free action to aflect yourselfwith a cure moderatewounds spell(CL 5th). Ifthe amount ofdamage would

have otherwise killed your character, the ability automatically activates. Ifthis ability restores your character to

a hit point total greater than negative your Constitution score, your character does not die. When you use this
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bocn, cross it offyour Chronicle sheet.

O Trade Princess's Favor: Trade princess Khalida al-Mushdbe is errtremely grateful to you for your assistance

ing a chapteJ gfher family's history and granil Er lbther's death.

During an adventute, ifyou ?rgi ement ofat least 2,ooo individuals, you may purchase mundane

items ilF and armor) at a zoYo discount. A pray check ofrthe box next to this boon to

purchase a single magic item al a 5Yo discount.

+1 frost bolrs (lirnit 8; 160 gp each)

bag of ltolding ,type / (2,500 gp)

claak o/resrsf ance +1 (1,000 gp)

elemental eorth belt (24,000 g p, U{timote

Equipnenr 211)

potion of iesser resta{afion (300 gp)

pation of hcsfe (750 gp)

potion of shield o{ foittt (CL 7th; 350 gp, lirnit 1)

primal eorth elementol gem (f unctions as an

elemental gem, except it summons a huge eatth

elernental at CL 11; 3,300 gp, limit 1)

ring of sustenanrc (2,500 gp)

scrcoming bolt (257 gp)

scroll af bresk enchlntmenf (1,125 gp)

w0nd of stoneskin (4 charses; 2,680 gp, limit 1)
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bag of holding, type l/l (|400 gp)

ebony fly figurine of wondrous power {10,000 gp)

headbond of a!luring chorisms +2 (4,000 gp)

ring af pratection +'l (2,000 gp)
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